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MATRIMONIAL.

Dr. Cart Norfleet and Mita I.ena

Uirdler were married at Someraet W»d-

neaday.

Benjamin Boiinic, of I’arkevilie, and

Miaa Mollie Pittman, of Junction City,

wore marrioii Wedneaday. Kid. Joaeph

Haliou, of thia place, performeii the

ceremony.

Durinc the Uial of Miaa Lillie Raker,

of Berea, in the County Court at Rich-

mond, on a charge of lunacy, the aud-

denly drew a piatol from her boaom and

leveled it directly in the face of Deputy

Sheriff TaUm, the officer who arreated

her on the above charge. Tatam Im-

mediately drew hia piatui, but inatantly

realiaing that he waa facing a crazy

woman drop|M>d hia weapon to the floor

and atarted to run for hia life. The

woman waa overtxiwercd by other of-

fleera of the court, who took the weap-

on, to find it not loaded. She waa ad-

judged inaane and ordered to tne I.ex-

ington aaylum.

One ounce of egga will produce 3S,-

tiQO ailkwurma.

Notice To Contractors.

Nolle.- 1. b.-rrlijr «lv.-n Ihnl I. a. .iiiier-

. l.or of lurnplke roiMl. for l.liieolh e.»unljr,

Ky- will uiilll lUoVloek A
WON HAY. M.\ urn

receive w-aleU l>l<l. for .loneaiHl arateleoa-
Irael. im the varloii. welloiia of turnpike,

lu MlU l.lne«lii eouoly. Kenluek...
.All liUl. for fiirnl.liliia. haullna. Irreaklna

and .|>readliiK .tone and gravel iiiu.l le<

M-aled and nie>l wllh me on or l-efore In o
i-luek A. w, Monday, MareU f, lUM, at Klan-

ford. Ky. and no I.N1. will lie received afler

Ikal lime. I'ouiraei. will be lei lo the low-
e.t and le..l bidder., and i nnlraetor. will lie

tieiulred to a<ve leiiel wllh .urely, to lie a|i-

iiriivial hy me lor the fellhlul |e-rforniane*

of their eonlraet. and for all |e-nallle. and
damage, lor lalliire lo mi le-rlorm thelreoii-

trael. within llie lime and und.-r the eun-
dllloB. hereinafter mentioned.
Hlanford and Iianvllle pike. iM-clI.in I

from Htanf.ird Ui Haw kill. Ilraneb, »i nel.
«t<»n*v hmhi# V. from liNmkiiiA

IlmiioH to Hoy «> r«MU m rMVel.

Km«Ii from Auiifortl
lo Kutli Hrmurh.NftroUAAtoof.

IlMIlVlIlr Nlltl laMI|t'MAl«*r «hul« roMil.

r<MlB Nion«.
MUnfonl aiel knob Ueh pihe, He. llon •.

from Haiiglug r.irk ereek lo Iwotllle and
Hu.tonville pike, 10 rod. grayel.
I.liidlu and H-iyle pike, a roil, yratid.

Hlanford and Mllle.lgevllle. Me.1. No I.

from HUiifonI an.1 Hu.tonvllle plk. lo Me-
liormat'k ebureh, I& rod. .lone. Hame, wc-
tloii », from McA'orniarhrhurvh lo Mllledge-

vllle, a rod. gravel.
I 'rah IMTliard amt t'bapiiell flap whole

r.iad, to rod. gravel.
Hlanford and Hreai-ber.v tile pIhe, Hec-

lion 1, from r.o.plkr to WllkiuMiii'a Uran.-h
gil rod* .ume, Maine w-ctlont fnim wllkln-
Mny Hraib-h loO. «i. and leviH-aater pike, «
rod. .Iona. „
Crab orehar.1 and lAHi<'a»lrr pike. H.-r-

lion I. from t\o. low. W. Kran.' place. »•

rod. graral. Hame w. llon t, from Kvan.
lace lo Warrant line, al rut. gravel,
•laiifoni anil I’rali < irehard pike. MertlOh

I, Itiiiu MUnfiird lo li. I>. HaughmanN gate,

M rod. .lone, Hume, w-i'llun, t, from
HaaghmanN gale to Hywaler.' gale. Pi rod.

.ume. Hame m-cIUiii k, Iroiu mk-IIoii t lo

I'rab Wrchanl, »i rod. gravel,
Hlanford end mienheim pike. Hm-tluii 1.

from Htantord and Wayiie.burg pike to J.

W. I.yiin-e, HI rol. gravel, Hame, Me llon ^
frvinv l.y nn*. to IhMim-N .hop, »i net. gravel.

Haine, eeclliin g, from Houne'B.hu|itui Kteu*
helm. 10 rvid.grevel, ....... .

HlanfonI aiMl HI. river pike. Herllun I.

from Kowlaml lo Hayden', .nllch. lo rod.

gravel, Hume. M*cllon Z. from llaydea.
.witch to Traylor', lune, pi rvel. .tone.

Hame, MH-llmi d. from Traylor', lane to War-
rant line. »i roil, gravel.
HlanfonI amt Wayne.horg pike. Mei-llon

1 trout Mtaiitord to I itlenlieim pike. III riel,

gravel. Maine, M-ellun Z, from illlenlielm

pike to Maywinel county roiMt.Zi nel. .tom-.

Hum-'. Motion «, from .Ma.v woul county mail
III I'urU-r'. .lore, 10 riel. HUinc. M.-ctliiii I,

(rom I'arler'. .lore to Ilnu-lilMin'. M-hieil

lioUM- 10 ro*t. .tone, 10 Ilf gravel, i^-. ft.

rrom lliltclilMtii'. M-hool hou-Mi In Mull .

.lore gi nel. .lone. Halin', Me llon a. from
Hull'. .Ion lo Klng.vllle pHie Zft rod.
.ume, Hame. M-ctlon 7, from klng.vllle

pike to tli-orge liallle.,' Ift net. gravel.

Hame, M-ctlou a, fmm lu-orge iialiie. Ui fl.

w.rilll'., Z* rod. gi-avi l. humic. Me llon ».

IroniW. W. I'llft'v to Waync.liurg. h nel.

**L

KIng.v Hie and I’leu-aol roliil. H.-cllon I.

fniiii HUiiifonl and Vt ay in-.liurg idkc In

Ciiuiily mud leaillng to fu.et. » rtel»

gruvef. Hume, MH-tlon Z. Inim ciiunly rouil

tin'e.cyund Klng.vllle line, ^nelv grnvcl

M.' Kinney and M. 1UII 1 fork plk--, » liob-

roinl. Xft nel. gravel.
Ilu.lonvtlle anil < olTey'. Mill pike. H.e--

lloii I, Iniiii Iln.Uiiivllle lo Will I'urMin'..

I.v nel. .tone Hum- . .cclinn Z. Iiom I'ur

Min', to Ml. Hulem. Zo net. .tone.
Iln.liinvilic and llrudfonl.t III-- pike,

ahiileroiiil.Piriel. grevcl.
Hu.tonvllle ami i'ur|M-ntcr'» rnmk pike,

w hole roml, HI nel. urnvel.
Imiivllle nnd llu.ioiiv nil- pike. M.'cllon

I friiiii llu.lonville to llluct plk-. do nel.

.ume. Hum-'. .-e-Uon Z, from (Hack pike to

llovle lln-', Zn nel. hIoio-hiiiI lo nel. giiivel.
< 'nrie-nli-r'. Miutloii anil Mun-lniid piki .

vtholc roo.l, Z-'i nel. grovel.
Turm-r.vllli- uiiil McKinney pike. a.i net.

gmvel, whole n«d.
McKliiin-v and Toriier.vllh- pike, from

John •Miiriiliy'. In McKInin-y.H'riel. gruvel,

Htiiiilunl niiil llu.lonville pike, Heciton

I fmui Hlunfonl lo Tnriier.v MIc. gi nel.

.Uiii*. Hiimc. eeclloii Z, from Tiirio-r.vlllc

lo Hn.tonvIllCj iki nel. gravel nnd »• rod.

" T'lirm-r.v llli- niul Mi-t'oriiinck pike. H.-c-

Hon I, from Turiii-r.vllli- Ui Hum Heim'.,
10 net. griiv I'l. H.'Ctloii Z, from Mom Helm'.
10 Itl.hop'., 10 rod. gruvel. Hi-ciloii n.

Iroiii I'. III.hop'. Ill Knoll l.lck, ft rvel.

'*m'niiford und l.ancn.ler pike. H.-i-tloii I,

Irom HUinhinI lo leigiin'. Iniie, In n.l.
.Uinh, H>-ctluii Z, friiiii leignn'. lune lo

Wurrurd line, 10 nel. gravel.
McKInin-y -Ai'olfeyp Mill Hike. H. ••. 1.

(rom Houlh fork f'lke lo loll giile. Hirieli

of gnivel. H-'c. Z, from loll gnU- to Knir
place, pi rod. of .tone. Mi-c. ft, from t ulr

plHCc to Ml. Mnlein. Zft nel. .tone. Hi c. I.

Irom Ml. Mnli'in lo I’uw-y lliii', fto neU

**Vlniloiivllle .» McKinney I'lke, whole
rouil, 6 roil, gruvel.

. . . . .

.A nel of .lone or grnvi-1 .hall coni(l.t of

ZJft cubic feet.
Hand lirtikeii .loneand gruvel niii.t le-on

mnrgin of neiil or eie-Uoii by Ki-pt. 1ft. iww
AH grav-'l muet lie .prend le-forc llcl. Ift,

iwH. All mntiil I. to le- meii.iinel by Hie
.n|H-rvlMir. w ho mny di-.lgnnlc wln-n uiid

when- It I. Ill le- prend. AHcru.liiel .lorn-

mil.t le- eprciiil mil liiU-r thiili Jiin. I. h.t>.

All cro.liiel elon- lo le- left nt crii.hi-r or
011 niiirglo of pike In .hu|e- lo le- m-ii.ureil

by BO|e-rvlMir nnd iiHcrward. to be epn-nd
•by conlrnclor w Ill'll iiinl wln-n- dlri-cli-d hy
eine-rvleor, .VH uUme furiiUhcd iiiilel le-

uieel .oiliid bty-l Hmi-.loiii- or iiiiorU nml
liniki-n Inlo pl-'oee nod .cii'ciicil imi lo

cvi-ei-vl two liiclii-s 111 dlomi-t-'r. Tie- griivcj

iiin.t le cli-nii nml IHtity iiiol thiit (iiriilKlnl

on Mi'KInnoy uml I'oiTi-y'. Mill pike iiml

Turncr.ville nnd McKInoc.v pike mii.t le-

Irom Hrie-ii Itivcr.

The court or II. tcpreei iiliitlve mny rc|crl

nnv miiterliil nol of proper .l/c or iiimlllv.

Uldili-r. Iiuul eiiy whilhi-r .Uiiic will le-

hriik- n liy hiiii-J or cru.bi.l,

Th-' eu|e-rv l.or rci-rve. the right to ri-Jci-l

nnv gild oil bid.. HIniik form, on wlilch

bill* mny le- modi- ciin le- obtiilmel Irum
tin-l'ounty I’lork. < 'opiee of lenid. mny le-

oblnlocd III theroiinty I'h-rk e iiflh-i-.

I.lncoln I'ounty will own 11 ne k crinhcr
nnd cniHnii toi'. will le- le-rmllt-el to uee II

ut II iM-r riel. _
H K. lillHHKK.klt, Hu|H-rvt.ur Tiirniilkc

Houd. for l.liicolnl'ounly.

The Esaente Of It.

The carreapondence between Gov,

Beckham ami Gov. Bradley clearly

linet up the former with the temper-

ance forces, where he has consistently

stood for the last two yeais, and the

latter with the liquor interaats, notwith-

standinK hia party platform and hia per-

aonal profeasion aa an advocate of the

county unit bill.

The Democratic party, as an onrani-

zation, is not committed to thia bill.

The Republican party is unetioivocally

committed to it, but nearly all the Re-

IMiblicans in the House have for two

weeks (lermilted Bradley, in "playinB

politics," to deliver them, in blocks of

40, sKainst the bill, while nearly all the

I

Dumocrats have voted to take it up.

I

Gov. Willaon, between bamiueta and

I
junkets, has laid low, like Brer Rabbit.

And the officer! of the Anti-Saloon

Leairue, who permitted themselves to

be used last fall in the election by the

Republicans—permitted the Republi-

cans, it baa bMn charged and never de-

nied, to pay for many coatly telegrams

tent out in their name just before the

election—now unwarrantedly put Beck-

ham in a moat unfair light and iatue a

atateinent saying: "At present we
make no charge againat either aide."

The Anti-Saloon l,eague worked aide by

aide with the liquor interests last fall

for the Republicans and seem to be do-

ing Uie same thing right now.

But 18 days remain of the present

legislative session. There will be no

county unit legislation and probably no

Senator electei), unless enough of the

insurgent Democrats conclude to go

over to Bradley. And when it is over

the liquor interests will tender a vote

of thanks to the Anti-Saloon I,eague.—

Owensboro Messenger.

FARMER'S DEPARTMENT.

For Sale. —.100 or 400 ualee of good

timothy hay for sale. L. C. Dunn, Mt.

Salem.
*

D.'B. ('hatham, of Harrodsburg. sold

00 buahelt of clover seed in I..exington

at IK 60.

Wantrh.—600 barrels good, white

com delivered at once at Junction City,

Ky. Burke A Baucom. *

Powell A Depp, of the Weat End,

•old to Isaac Shelby, the pair of mules

advertised laet issue for $375.

James McKechnie told to R. G. Pet-

tua, of Preaeheraville, the noted stal-

lion. Morgzm Denmark, at a good price.

Beard Wilhite went to Springfield

Monday where he told nine head of

horses at prices ranging from $140 lo

IlHii. — Advocate.

For Salk.- a first class mule jack,

nine years old, with a splendid rc|Hi-

tation and a good pedigree. Address

Joe B. Williams, R F. D. No. 1.

liustonville Ky. *

For Salk. 46 high-grade Jersey

heifers, bred to registered Jersey bull

snd will find calves in Februsry and

March. Will sell any number to suit

the purchaser. C. T. Bohon A Stin,

l,ebanon, Ky.
*

Five farmers of Mason county have

made known their intention of leaving

Kentucky ami making their homes in

some State where they will be allowed

to raise what crops they choose with-

out interference.

A stray dog gut into H. M. Herndon’s

sheep near Shelby Citv last Saturday

and killeil three ewes before his pres-

ence was discovered. .Mr. Herndon

pursued the cur with a shot gun and

killed it Advocate.

Bond Bros, sold 28 extra tine mules

to Mann A Beard, of Lexington, at

{^.Ki. R. K. McDowell sold to Mr. J.

K Kimball ST at I'JIkl. D. H. High-

haugh sold to Mr. Twyman, of Hmlgen-

viUe, four mules at $'.W2.— Elizabeth-

town News.

Neighborhood Favorite.

Mrs. K D. Charles, iif Hailior,

.Maine, s|M-itking of Electric Bitters,

sa^s; "It is a neighliorhoud favorite

in-re with us." It deserves to tie a fa-

vtirileevi-ry where, it gives quick re-

lief in d.TH|iepHiu, liver eoiiiplaint, kid-

ney derangement, malnutrition, ner-

vousness, weakness and general debil-

ity Its aellim on the hlooil, as a

thnroiigli puHlIer makes it eaixvlally

useful as a Kpriiig medleini-. This

grand altei-atlve tonie is sold under

guornnu-e at I'enny'a Drug Store. .Vk-

Negotiations between the Southern

railway and its employes in regard to

the reiluction of wages haye been brok-

en off, the men having -declined to ac-

cept the proposed cut. President Fin-

ley ha.s announced that he will carry

the case to the Interstate Commerce
Commission and to Commissioner of

Labor Neill under the Erdmann act. ‘

Chamberlain’s CouRh Remedy
A Favorite.

"We prefer I'hamiH-rlain’s t'ougli

Uemedy to any oilier for oiir ehild-

reii," says Mr. L. J, Woodbury, of

Twining, Midi "It has also done llie

work for us in hard eolds and croup

and we take pleasure in recommend-

ing it.” For sale by all druggiata.

NEWS NOTES.

j

Myrtia Ogelaby, aged 17, droivned

herself in a well near Owensboro.

Ben T. Head, for.nerly a Lexington

banker, has purchased the electric light

plant at Jackson.

J. M. Walker, the aged father of

Postmaster Thomas L. Walker, of Lex-

ington, is dead at Paris.

Lieut. Gen. Stoessel, who was con-

demned te death for tho surrender of

Port Arthur, has asked the Czar for a

full pardon.

Thomai Simpson, aged 13, who was

given two years for murder in Harlan

county, has arrived at the Frankfort

penitentiary.

Dr. Isaac R. Trimble, a Baltimore

surgeon, died of blood poisoning. He
was infected while performing an op-

eration on February 10.

It has been definitely learned that the

burning of Brandan Hurt's tobacco ham
at Kirkaey, Calloway county, was the

work of 40 masked men.

James Harvey Travis, said to be the

oldest Mason in Kentucky, died in Crit-

I

tenden county. He joined the lodge at

Princeton in 18.19. He was the father

of 18 children.

8. Thomley Sheffer, a deaf mute,

aged :<2 years, committed suicide by

drowning during a temfiorary derange-

ment of the mind brought on by grip,

at Corydon, this State.

Six prisoners escaped from Woodford

county jail by forcing the bars of a

window. They had assistance from

outside. Deputy Sheriff Ike Wingate

pursued the men on horseback and

captured four.

At I-amar, Mo., Lee Hart, a coal

hauler, shot and killed Mrs. Josephine

Fxlwards, his mother-in-law; shot and

seriously wounded the latter’s husband,

and then committed suicide* by lying

across the track and letting the St.

IxMiis-San Francisco fast express run

over his body.

Samuel Bass, aged 10 years, and John

Hancock, aged 12, were caught by Of-

ficer Gooch while attempting to rob the

Somerset pestoftice. The lads were

taken, and both confessed their inten-

tions. They are being held to await

the action of the Pulaski county grand

jury, which is now in session. The par-

eata of the youths are well known and

highly reapected people.

Skin Disease of Twenty Yean*
. Standing: Cured.

I want you to know how much
Chamberlain’s Ssive has done for roe.

It has cured toy face of a skin disease

of almost 'JO years’ staudlng. I have

been treated by several as smart pht-

slclans at we have in this country and

they did me no good, liut two boxes

of this salre has cured me. Mrs. Fan-

nie flrlffen, Troy, Ala. t'hamlierlaln's

Salve is for sale hy all druggists

Mrs. James Hargis was appointed

administratrix of her husband’s es-

tate by order of the Breathitt County

Court. The sureties on Mrs. Hargis’

bond were her son Beech, who was

tem|K>rarily released fnim jail for that

purfKiae, and Dr. W. P. Hogg, who
married the only daughter of Judge

Hargis alsiut a month ago. Thia ac-

tion, on the part of the County Judge,

was expected and there was no object-

ions.

A weak Stomach, means weak Stom-

ach nervet, always. And this is also

Iriio of the Heart and Kidneys It's a

pity that sick ones continue to drug

the Stomach or sliinulate the Heart

and Kidm-ys The weak nerves, not

Hu- organs themselves, netnl this help.

This c.xplailis why I »r. Shoop's Kes-

torative has, and is promptly helping

so many sick one-.. It goes direct to

the cause of these diseases. Test this

vital iriilh, and -ee. I’enny’s Drug
Store.

Suffering from a decayed hone in the

arm causing a long siege of rheumatism

Verne Wolf, ageii 14, ofOaktown, Ind.,

underwent an operation. The bone

was removed from his arm, and a bone

from a large St. Bernard dog waa

iubatituted.

Keeping Open House.
Fveryliody is welcome when wc feel

good, and we feel tliat way only when

our digestive organs are working

projierly. Dr. King's New Life Pills

regulate the action of stoinai'h, liver

and iiowels so pt'rfectly one can’t help

feeling good when he uses these pills.

2.S- al I’enny's Drug .Store.

The District Board of Control of the

Burley Tobacco Society was in session

at Winchester to hear reports from
county chairmen as to the progress of
the no-cnip movement. It was given
out that nearly BX),0U0 acres had neen
pledged.

What To Do When Bilious.

The right thing to do when you feel

liilluus is to take u dose of Cliamber-

laln's KUimuch and Liver 'I'ublets.

They will cleanse the stomach and
i-egulate the liver and Iiowels, Try it.

Price 25 cents, samples free at all

druggists.

PREACHERSVILLE.

The infant son of John Kennedy died

last week.

At the sale of the late John Miller

everything sold high. A large crowd

was present.

Mrs. Marinda Blankenship is better.

Mrs. Fado Parks is about well. Both

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cummins have

been lick. Levi Anderson has been

sick, but is better.

Clara Perkins, an old Negro woman,
who lived with the family of John Per-

kins at this place years ago, died on

Fall LicK at the home of James Ram-
sey, Jr. She is remembered as very

eccefttrie.

A targe crowd attended the tacky

rink here Saturday night. Clyde Cur-

tis and little Allie May Cummins were
the prize winners, being best masked
and tackiest in their coatumea. Each
contestant deserved a prize in’ our

opinion as each looked tacky in the su-

perlative degree. Barnum’s show isn’t

in it for fun.

Mrs. Thomas Shaw and Miss Ina

Roberta, of Gum Sulphur, visited J. F.

Shaw and family. Kinney Anderson,

of Brodhead, was the guest of Leroy

Robbins. Mrs. Sam Ramsey, of Hiatts-

ville, had as her guests Mrs. John Nay-
lor and little daughter, of thia place.

Walter Smith and sister. Miss Bessie,

of White’s Mill, attended the rink hero.

J. F. Shaw, who is somewhat of a

curio collector, showed ut a handful of

old U. S., Mexican, Dutch and Span-

ish coins, which are very ancient and

doubtless very valuable. He has a

manuscript arithmetic which is the pen-

manship of hia grandfather, Frederick

Shaw, in 1810, almost a century old.

Only one printed copy to a school and

it was owned by the teacher, the pupils

making their’s. An account of that

time shows Uie price of labor at -IT^c to

50c per day, meal 26c per bushel and

pork 2e per pound.

George Anderson, our colored mail

carrier, died Wednesday, 19th, after a
.

three weeks’ illness. He is survived

by bis wife, "Aunt” Liza, and several

grown children. He had carried the

mail between here and Crab Orchard

for more than 12 years and gave entire

satisfaction. Hia taking away is de-

plored by all who knew him. He was
known by all as "Uncle George," and

was one of those old darkies, who, hav-

ing been reared before the war, knew
how to he respectful to white people.

No matter bow hot, how cold or how
stormy, his hat was always lifted when
he met any one. He was . truthful and

honest and one of the most accommo-
dating darkies we have ever known.

Hia conduct won the respect of white

people and he waa worthy of their con-

fidence and esteem. We point to him
as an example worthy of emulation by

his race. After a funeral sermon from

the text: "If a Man die. Shall be Live

Again ?" in the presence of a large

crowd he was laid to rest. Many white

people were present. We can truthful-

ly say that we knew him well and never

knew ought against him.

The Jumping Off Place.

"(.'iiDzuroptiun had me in its grasp

and I had almost reached the jumiiing

off place when I was aiU'lsed' to tr.v

Dr. King's New Discovery; and I want

lo say right now, it saved my life. Iin-

proveinenl liegan with the first bottle

and after taking one dozen bottles I

was a well and happy man again,"

says George Moure, of Orimesland,

N. C. As a remedy fur coughs and

colds and a healer of weak, sore lungs

and for preventing pneumonia. New
Discovery is supreme. 60c and II al

I'enny’s Drug Store. Trial bottle free.

Virginia is priding herself over the

fact that a man who committed an

assault Thursday, was arrested Fri-

day and sentenced to be hanged Tues-

day, and claims the record for swift-

ness of justice. As the rapist is not

to be hanged till March 28, the Moth-

er State is not in it when com|iared

with her eldest daughter. At Mayfield

in this State, a rapist was tried, sen-

tenced to death and hanged all within

a few hours, the gallows being erect-

ed and the grave dug while the so-

called trial was in progress. A mob
was ready to do the work if the court

failed. So it was little better than a

lynching and almost as much a blot

on the State as if the mob had acted. —
Frankfort Journal.

Special Announcement Regard-

ing the National Pure Food

and Drug Law.
We arc pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,

colds and lung troubles is not affect-

ed by the National I’ure Food and

Drug law as it contains no opinU-s or

other harmful drugs, and we rei'oiii-

menJ it as a safe ivmedy for childi'en

umi adults, i’enny’s Drug Storo.

A Missouri hermit who drank a quart

of whisky a day for 20 years, saved the

I

jugs and requested that a monument

for bis grave be made of them.

fl SWEEPING
Cut-Price Sale

!

All Winter Goods Must Be
5old Regardless of

Cost
In order to make room for the large stock of

Spring Goods that is to come in soon.
120 Men’s Suits cut^t'i||13.08

n.-IO “ “ "

1.5.00“ “

12.50 " " "

• " 12.48

10.00 " •• " "

7. .50 " “ " "

1-5 A SH " " "

".V 11.48
" " 0.48
" " { 7.48

$^.5.00 Men’s Overcoats Cut to $10.08
12..50 " “ " 8.48
10.00 " " " 6.08

7..50A8..50 " “ “ 4 08
5.<8I A 6.00 “ " “ 3.48

5.(M1 Men’s Craviiiette Uaia Coats Cut'to 10.08
1*2.50 " " " “ "* 8.08
10.00 " " " “ " 6.48

•4 Men’s High Cut Shoes cut to $3.48. $3..50 Men’s High Cut Shoes cut to

$2.08. $3 Men’s High Cut Shoes cut to $2.48.
The above are only a few of the iiargaius we have for you. Come in and

‘see what we have.
~

SAM ROBINSON,
STANFORD. KY.

Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, La-
dies’ and Gents’lFurniahings, Etc.

TO HOUSEKEEPEFS

!

The Standard Oil Co.s

(INCORPORATKD.) '

“J

Celebrated Lamp Oil.

FIRE PROOF.
Gives ajPERFECT LIGHT and is su*-

perior in every respect to the “So-Call*-

ed” Fancy Oils, for which you pay
more money. Try it and be convinced.

•

For sale by all up-to-date dealers.

Norilicrn Seed

oai$,

6Se per bushel.

W. H. HIOaiNS,
Stanford, Kentucky. I

J
THE UFEST AND IHIICKEST WAV TO

TRANSFER MONEY
18 BY

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOR RATIS APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE COMPANY
tAICOilMBATCO



The Interior Journal.

m. e. WALTON.

JOHN J. MOSER

WHO NEXT ?

When Gov. Backhatn wu in the ex-

ecutive chair the Courier-Journal held

biro responsible for the continuation of

niffht riding. Day after day the public

was told that the governor had not lift-

MpliARFDTC’ Qmr^
severe cuu healed by Hncklen's ArnI- III* 0« IfIvKVIfLKIo Clearance o/1LL«
ea Salve. It has saved roe suffering

Sale Begun Saturday, Feb. 8th, and Continues Three Weeks.
burna, sores, uloerts fever sorei, w*e- ....... . i xt
inland piles 25e at ivnny*s Drujf \A/© do this to mslc© rooiTi foT Spring Goods^ to tum o^uT Ihf^© stock
Store. into CASH and to offer you a real, genuine opportunity to purchase
At M.ncha.tTr*vrrthir7ve davs I

«oods at M UCH LESS THA N THEIR REAL VALUE. Remember
i.?,!. XTto Th“ V. B.T this sale NOT ONE ITEM WILL BE CHARGED.

CASH
Clearance SAIL

Is a eandldste for Jsller of Lincoln county,
. . • . . . j .. -

sQbiect to the action of the i>emocr«uo ed his hand to end the trouble, that we
had plenty of law, all we needed was to

JAMU C. HAYS

I M BRUCE have it enforced. The governor had of-

fered the maximum reward fbr each ar-
Is a candidate for Jailer of Lincoln county, • • a* ’ax
•abject to the action of the i>emocrHUo rest and conviction in connection with
eorty. matter, and the Courier Journal

- _ uaym carried a statement of this as a news

item; its continued publication of the

It a eandidstr tor jsiier of Lincoln countv, falsehood was therefore done with mal-
M^ect to the action of the Iiemocrailc

through ignorance.

r When Gov. Willson went into office

D. C. ALLEN and called his now celebrated "Peace

Is a candidate for Assessor of Lincoln conn- Congress" the Courier Journal predict-

Salc Begun Saturday, Feb. 8th, and Continues Three Weeks.

Is a candidate for Jailer of Lincoln countv,
tabled to the action of the Iiemocrallu

party.

D. C. ALLEN

Is a candidate for Assessor of Lincoln coun-
^ohjed to the action of the ^ that the end of the trouble was at

OINK FARMER
Is a candidate for the Keinocratic noinlns

hand, and when all the galling guns

and rifles in the State arsenal had been

sent out. It was absolutely cock sure

that the trouble was all over. All we

At Manchester within five days

twins were born to the Rev. B. T.

;

Bethel and wife, to B. S. Potter and

I

wife and to Henry Hibbard and wife,

! and to the Rev. H. R. McLondon and

j

wife a girl and to William Roach and

wife a boy.

Foley’s Honey and Tar cure# the

must ubstinale coughs and cKjiels the

cold from the system as It is mildly

laxative. It Is guaranteed. The

Mens' Clothing. Boys’ Shoes.
•25.00 Suits at •1M.50

,

20.00 " H.IK) .l. iO (run Metal

17 ,50 •« l.I.OO !'-0<> Shoes

1.5.IHI " n.lHI
“

12.50 " !M»0 ‘-ilK)
"

lO.LO " ' 7

Mens’ Overcoats.

.‘1.50 (Sun Metal
Shot's

•J.50 “
‘2.00 ••

1.50 ••

Girls’ Shoes.

lion for Jailer of Llm'oliicminty.sul'J.'Cl to .11 „
the setifin of the deim>cratl<' party. that the trouble was all over. All we

' had been needing was "a governor who
J. W- FOLEY would enforce the law." When night

Is a candidate for A«s.«s»or of i.incoin coun- fjjjnj. increased tenfold under this sys-
tv.subject to the action of the democratic

.
* , . ,

...

party. tem of enforcing the law, this paper

announced after all the governor had

DcmOCrQtlC Tichet* no real amhorlty in the premises; that

the local authorities were to blame.

For United States Senator, This admission was not accompanied by

J. C. W. BKX:KHAM any apology to (R)v. Beckham for hav-

ing unjustly critieixed him. To have

"Just wait till I am sworn in as gov- done this would have required that it de-

genulne ia in the yellow package. I'JO.IHI Overcoat at

1’enny‘s Drug Store ' 17.5»
..

In many Dutch kitchens the kettle jo ,50 "
still it hung on a crane above the open

1 (),imI
"

Are place, not for artistic reasons, but OHH P
because the housewife never has tried ^ ^

ri
any other way. ll'.Ol) 1 ants at

• 14.00!|2.0() sh.«« at

K*‘port of th«» i'ondttlon of

LINCOLN COUNTY NATIONAL BANK.

St Htunford, Ky., lo thv Htnt^ of Kt*nlucky, I

Ht the cloM* of ImjtInetB, Kuh. U.
j

emor of Kentucky, I will put a stop to partifrom iU rule of "giving Beckham

night riding,” or words to that effect, h—I” on all occasions.

said Gov. Willson. He has been in of-

fice nearly three months and night rid-

ing has increased alarmingly. The gov-

Then came the meeting of the Gener-

al Assembly. It was too late to abuse

Beckham about the night riders; Gov.

ernor should admit that stopping night Willson "had no real authority;" some-

riding is a bigger proposition than he body must be abused and so from Na-

thought it was and confess that he did plee-on-the-Gulf we are informed that

Gov. Beckham an injustice when he the whole responsibility reaW with the

blamed him for not putting a stop to General Aatembly arul the members

the infernal busineaa. *re roundly abused for their careless-

ness in letting it continue.

Gov. Bradley is a speaker of rare just who will be responsible when
ability but as a card writer he is a the'General Assembly shall have ad-

diamal failure. He ia not in the same joumed it ia difficult to guess, but as

class with (5ov. Beckham and we do Mj-. Watterson‘s mind seems to be

not wonder that he refuses to be "fur- working in circles these latter years

ther drawn into public print," by Ken- we shall probably be hearing again

tueky’s late governor and next U. S. §oon that Beckham ia still responsible.

Senator. Now it might occur to a layman that

, . ,
if Gov. Willson bss no real authority to

The Ourier-Joumal puU whisky ^ suppress the trouble, perhaps Gov.
above all things. It has made the sUrt- B^^ham had no more, and that it was
ling announcement that it will support

, piece of malicious and contemptible
no man for office who is in favor of lo-

yeijow-joumaliam on the part of Mr.
cal option or prohibition in Kentucky, watterson in charging them with the
Put that in your pipe and smoke it. ye

responsibility for it. Of course, we

RKMorRCKlA.
IxmnRAml iMucouiitii. . 1

UwrUrHftfi,»*‘Ciirv«l iinti imiMvun’d
t*.H. HoihU to MH*uiv clrrulNtlon
Hanking houae, furnltun* and n«-

tuiw
l>ut* from National Rniikat not

iM’rvt* ag<*nt«i
Du<> from Htnt** Hanks A Kank«*r«
I fruiii auprt>v**d n*«*rv«* ngeutt
t'h«*i*kt and uthnr <*nth ll«>ni».

Not**i of oth**r National Hanks....
Fractional papfr cum ncy,nlrk<ds

and rents
Laa’ful Money R**MTvr In Rank.

Vli: H|MTle... rf?.«CS 61^

liCgaLlender notes ........

R«*^'mptloii fund a 1th V. H. Treas-
* ur%*r i6 p« r ct. of circulation i

LIARI1.ITIRS.
Capital Mtock paid In
Murplus fund
Cimivlded profits, 1cm «‘X|ieiiiM‘s

and taxes paid
National Hank nutesoutstandlng
l>u«' to other Nat. lianks 7.kai n
Individual d«‘jpiMlts sul>*

J(>ct ta ^hiH'k flLlM (S7

Notes and Hills K«Hllm*ounted
Reserv(*d fur taxes

.M
flO.llll IX)

Odd Pants.
tll.Ot) I'ants at

5.(Mt ."

4 . (Ml "

:i.50 "

,‘I.(M)
"

‘2.5(1 "
•

2.(M) “

l.r»(l "

I. ‘25 Knee I’ants

I.(M)

50 "

Mens’ Shirts.

• 4.5(1

;u() Mens’ Heavy Shoes.
•V'Ji

••'LOO Shoes at •‘2.25

2.50 •• 1.M5

,

‘

2.(MI " l .«5

}‘;;;
1.50 " 1 25

J Ihi Rubber Shoes.
I. (Ml •(.(Ml Hullher IhKitsilt •.'t.ll.'i

75 :i.50 " ;I.(Mi

;I5 3.00 Hiickle ShiK-s at ‘2.‘25

2.50 Buckle An'ti«*ii at 1 .m5

1 50
U25
J mi 00 Kuhlicr Shoes at 75

75 <»' “

1.00
*•

75 Mens’ Fine Shoes.

V.*l7 IS
'

’".aS ••2.50 \V,H)I .Shirt at

2.(MI " 1.‘25

i.iNSui 1.50 •• 1.0(1

losTH l.(MI " 75

l.,')0 Dress Shirt 1.00
s«iA* IK) 1.00 •' 75

JAiOunj 50 "

INiu.Mn «i
•'»<> 'Vork Shirt

^

-40

I fxvii) (I)
I
Mens’ Furnishings.

•;i.00 Silk MutHer St •1.75

i.mn 7i> 2.50 " 1 50
*2 0,, ,, _ 125
1.50 " 1.00

l.(MI " 05

.JILL* l.tHI Silk'H’kls 75
MI.IMI) A1 50 <• 40
,>ln. m: .,5 ,, -JO
• naitKHl “ '

> »isivr 1,00 Silk Sus|»eD'Jers 50

i.hit-r. 50 Sus|K.‘iiilerr

me thU 25 “

B’u»r. I'l Diiien Collar 10

J 10 " OM

1.00 Overall*

50 •• 4(1

l»lll«. 30 " (child*. -2(J

».ky,.t Rain Coats.
*’'•

•25.00 C<«it at •1M.5(1

•20.(MI •• 15.0(1

lovers of the cause of temperance. know we are an "illiterate,"

Gov. Willson sent a message to the • *‘*P(ilo f°f making this

Legislature urging legisUtion to stop KiffKestion. and if we were at Naples-

the night riders. He also recommend

ed that immediate action be taken 01

on-the-Gulf we would be promptly fed

to the sharks, but ss we have not been

EMI .Ml) A1

MtaP'of Kentucky. County of Idiiroln, m:
I, W. M. Hrltf hLCttNlilrr of (hr nlmvc'imnitHl
Imnk, do Molrmnly nwriir thMt the altovr
•tntrii)t*n( U tru<’ to tb*’ of mv knowl*
edge and liellcf. W. M. RRloilT.Cnuhlrr.
KulNicrItiod and Rworn to U fon* nir thli

Still day of Feb., IRM. J. J. McHuImtIr. N. P.

(H>rrect AttcMtt H. II. MliankB. J. H. Urh-
lt*y, K. Is. Hubble. Dirtctorti.

Ib’port of the <\jndl(lonof

Tht National Bank of Hu>tof)vlllc,

at Huntonvllle, In (he Mtat«* of Kentucky, at
the cloee uf buHineaa, F«'b. It, ItXM.

the county unit bill, which he said was making any speeches for the Beer

favored by the majority of the people. Trust to use as an "ad” we are not able

1: to buy a ticket to that charming resort.

Shoot the night rider and the man and the sharks will have to get along

who in fun starts the report that they without ut.

are coming. One is almost as bad as The people of Kentucky are no long-

the other and we can get along bpien- er influenced by the malice of this pa-

dldly without either. per, but it does the State a great in-

'
- jury abroad where the people do not

Nic Combs, coroner of Breathitt, has once broad policies have
resigned. Probably Nic thinks there

(jjygp 11,0 venting of personal
will be no more business for a coroner

jpjjg exploiting of petty jealousies.

IISA.TAA 01

l.uST «I

i:juu (u

:AJAi) m
IA6 (IA

SN.30SI a
ID *1

T.klO Ml

since Judge Hargis was so suddenly When the Legislature adjourns some-
taken away. body else will be held responsible for— _ .—.p

. J
the night riders, unless it develops that

POLITICAL. Beckham is to blame again, and we
At the request of the author the warn everybody in advance. . Mr. Wat-

House postponed further consideration teraon may hold the churches responsi-

of the McChord tobacco bill until to-day. I hie for it, or the K. or the Odd

David Rankin, of Tarko, the richest Fellows, or the Eagles. One thing only

and most important working farmer in is sure, and that is when he decides

the world, will be one of Missouri’s ex- just who is responsible he will give

hibils at the Chicago Republican Con- them a dressing down that they will

vention. • hot forget for ntsny s long day. They

The ftose bill, providing for local op- will learn just how it feels to be a

tion throughout the State, passed the "reptile. "—Frankfort Journal.

Ohio House by a vote of 79 to 36. The

bill hasralready passed the Senate, and CHURCH MATTERS,
will now go to the Governor. Bey. Martin Shadoan ia dead in Pu-
At a public meeting of the citizens ^

of Laurel county, resolusions were
Relr. Father J. R. Volz, formerly

adopted favoring the passage of the
g^^tjoned at St. Rose, near Springfield,

county unit bill, which is now pending
t,,, Philippines to

Hr.MiVUVKtk.

l>of»tuRn<i l>liM*uunt«

Ovfrtlmftii,MK'un*d nmi
r. H. HoikU to M'i'un* clriMilntlun

Hauklng houM-,furnltur«-,Miid fix-

tures -

l>ur frt»m Nntloiml Hanks (not re-

MTV*’

Hue from Htate Banks A Hankers
Hue from approved reserve atfeiits

i^hecks and other cash Items .....

Notes of other National Ranks ....

Fractional paper currency, nick-

els, ami cents
Isawfiil .Money IU*S(*rve In Rank,

VlXl HpeCle

IjeKal-temler notes I.UIX) uii

K«'demptl(»n fumi with T.K. Treas-

urer 5 per ceiitof circulation

I.l AHILlTir.H.

t'apltal Htof'k paid in

Hurplus fund
Undivided prollts. less expenses

and taxes |Mi Id

Nallunal Hank nul4*s uutstitndins

l>ue to other National Hanks
Individual de|M>slts stihjt*«*t cheek
K«*served fur taxes

iSSUKIj 4S

Htiite of Kentucy. rounCv of f.Incoln, ss:
I, J. W. IlfM'ker, (*asbleroi thealiove-name<l
Isiiis. do solemnly swear that the nlaive
statement Is true to the Is'st of my knowl-
«Hlt<e aiHl ladlef. J. W. ILn'kkr,

T

ashler
Kulkm'rllMHland sworn to ladore me this :f4t h

diiy of Keh. IMW. J. MMIosklns. N. P. .My
commission expires at end of next Mission
ul Htaic Heriat** of Kentucky.
4'orrect Att«’st: Kdaard Alcorn, T. J.

Itoblnsoii and J. W. Powell, Directors.

I.mn 70
aiMtx) w

79
10,1X1) (I)

Ml it

Hosiery.
•‘2.50 HUk H<im> «t

‘2 50 2.50 "

2.25 2 (Ml "
1.M.5 l.(M) ••

1.05 .50 Li*lo lIoAP at

1.25 '25 Cuttan liuMP at

15

10 **

l'i(!
25 H))v»‘ Oihraltar

J
25 MiitH'/ "

I 1*141 )'* ))"y(*' H«‘Hr Skin

‘‘L ' 15 Mi**.V "

(W
••

.5(i| Ladies’ Shoes.
BS. ,

A')-’’*** (
g.i 3 (Ml "IlnK-kiKirt" at

,

' 2.5(1 Shoe* at
1 n. I

i «5 ..

*
^ Hats.

.
•5.MO Stct*oii Hat* at

•:i.3.»
I

..

•* *M(
;{,.50

..

‘-'•25
;{ 00 Still Hat* at

* :i.00 Sift Hat* at
1.0(1 2.5(1 "

•3.75
3.5(1

•2.75

2.(Mi

2.«Mi

1.75

1.50

l.(MI

35 •5,(MI Walkover at

40 4. (Ml ••

3. .50

7.5 5.00 "Man**"
.50 4.00

25 3. .5(1 "

[IV Heavy Shoes.
r' •fi.dO High Top

io
“

“ ,%0 ••

50 *

40 Honest Mike.
2(* •5.00 B<N>t*

I Trunks.
•KMMI Trunk* at

II..50

I Suit Cases.
•4 50' •l((-0(( I^'nthvr at

.1:75 •;

;|.(MI “

.

•» 05 L’aan* at

7. (Ml lii-athfr Hag* at

0.00

• 1.75 5.00

• 1M.50

15.(MI

1 ;.(M)

11. (Ml

1.5(1 •• :i.

4.00 ". 3.

2.50 .Mike Shoe* 2.

Mens’ Underwear.
• 1..50 (iariucut •!.

1.00

Rubber Clothing.

Umbrellas.
7.501*7 .',0 Silk at

.5.(HI “

' •3. ( M I
• • Ki*h Slicker" at •!>. 2-5

•2.:>0 "Shield Slicker” at 2.(Mi

’.
j

5. (Ml "Hover" Coal at 4. (Ml

i.<Mi| Gloves.
•o.lMl (Hove* at •l.^iO

•k’»| 1..50 •• 1.16
I" l.(MI " 75

.50 " 40

.5 00
;i.5o Handkerchiefs. Socks.

Hiiit* at •l•..5() 4.00 1 • ‘2.75 |25r Kiiien Handkerrhiel* at 1.5c

44 5..'Ml 3.00 ( iloria ‘2.(»0|15»' l(k-

4.75 ‘2.50 44 1.75il(V 7f

4* 3.75 2.(H» II 1.5(J, .5e 4*

»4 3.(M) 1.50 44
1. 15 1

5(V SiK-k* at 3.V
»« ‘2.50 1.25 44 *M)I2.5<' " •

l.’(k'

• 4 •2. ‘25 l.(H»
14 76 ' L'h' lOi-

1 4 1.75 50 44 35;iOe 7i'

Id addition to the above there are luatiy little thing* we cannot mention. Come and *ee wluit we can do for you.

See if we do not do in thi* *mIc a* we do every <lnv in life—ju*t what we pronii*e. Our door* ojx ii at 7 A. M. ttu,j

cloM' at (> P. M. .'\gain renienilM-r this i* a CASH SALK If. J. McROBERTS, StanTord.
9.*k>.iix) II)

17.(IN) (XI

l.(M 41

p.Vxi) (X)

l.(M7 SI

1S7.4.V H4

Land Posted I

Nollee 1* hrn-tiy *tv*n U> lU)'. jiuMIc thnt

our laiitl !• iiu.O'J. will lx- uuii-

l,h<*l toUie luUenteiitof the l«w. IN>«lllv»-

-

I

Home In Middleburg

For Sale.

before the General Assembly. take up some apecial work which w
K«*t>ort of *h«* rondltlon of

By a vote of 8 to 4 the Senate Com- two years to execute. TME EIR8T NATIONAL BANKi
mittee on Military Affair* adopted the program for Methodist church Sun- nt Htunford, in th<- Htiiti- of K>-nturky,Bt thi-

Lod^e resolution declaring that mem- March 1st. At 9:45 A. M. Sunday cio*»c of Feb. 14 . irm.

her* of 25th United States colored in-
g0j,o<,| j_ Allen, superintendent. hkhuckck*. i

: 1 ... au- .1 A
Ia)«ii»Hn«l IMm-ouiiU tl07.*67 T*

,
• I wl,h lo».'ll piivAtvIy th*> liou..- »nd lot

|

'*• In MlddlrlHir*. ('»•)) i-ounty. known lu tha

fwa>- I’owKii iiropi-rtr. The houiw la a one-
|

»lory frame In aood condition, iiece.wiry
|

oillhouae, and Ine lot contain, aliout an'
acre. Two well* on the place. Hplendid

,

/ «;hool lu town and the wveral denoiiilna-

,

Vi tioii. have creditable churche,. lorfurthcr
particular, apply or write to me.

J. I'. llUBHf-K.Turner.vIlle, Ky.
|

fantry were guilty of the shooting Rf-I

fray at Brownsville, Tex.
preaching. Subject.

things work for good to a certain class.
A meeting of the Eleventh District 3^ p „ League. Miss Annie

Republican Committee will be held at Dgrgt. superintendent. 6:30 p. M.
Corbin March 7 to consider plans for

senior’s league service. Omducted by
making a Congressional nomination. ^ p Raney, 7:16 P. M. Preach-
RepresenUtive

^
Edwarda will be in the

jjy pggt„p_
race, and other* are expected to enter.

Christian church Sunday next.
S. A. Shanklin. a Society of Equity Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. All the

leader, was nominated by the demo- ^^urch members are urged to come and
craU of Mason county for the Legisla-

j,ri„g their children. A “Teachers'
ture. He is said to be ready to pledge training Class” of 26 has been organ-
himself to vote for Beckham if elected, ready for work aa soon
The republicans nominated C. C. Deg-

man and adopted strong resolutions de-

claring for law and order.

Gov. Wilaon sent a communication to

the Legislature in which he named a

number of offices which he said were

uaelsaa and should be abolished. He
said that if the democratic Stato in-

spector bad not refused to give up his

office he would have been in better po-

aitioa to reply to the request of the

Senate.

as the hooka come. Preaching at 10:45

A M. and 7:30 p. M. Morning subject:

"The Church God’s Holy Temple."
^ Eph. 221-22. Evening subject: "The

' • New Will." Heb. 9:16. C. E. meet-

ing at 6:46 P. M. Prayer meeting Wed-
: nesday evening at 7 o’clock. The pub-

I
lie ia cordially invited to attend these

his services. D. M. Walker, minister.

OwrdruftiijM’CunHt iiml uniMOimHi
IT. H. Honda to •**rurf‘ (*ln*ulMtlon

Pn’inlunia on IT. H. ttooda.«

Honda, 8«*curltl«‘M, <*tc

Rjiiiklng houiM*, furiiltup’ nrid fix-

turea

4Hh«*r r«*iil owned
Due from NHUorml Hniikai not re-

serve Hgrntx)
Due from Htnte Hiinka A Hnnkera
Due fromnpproved r«‘aerx’ettgenta

Ch«*cka and other rixah 1U*iiib

Not4*a of other Natlunnl K«i)ka

FructloiiMl |Mtpi‘r c'urr(*m\v, nl<;k-

ela, niid centa

j

liMWful Money RemTve In HHnk,
vli: Hp**ele SH.7AB SS

Ijegttl-D’nder iiotea :f,Wl) (Xi

Kedeiikptlon fumI with T. H. TreRi*

I

unT (5 |M*r cent, of elreulwllon.)

4.6IV7 49

UO

l,£fO (XI

9,H4:e Au

Gu* T. Bremnon, of Hopkinsville,

If you have Catarrh, rid yourself of

this repulsive disease. Ask Dr. Shoop,
of Racine, Wls., lo mall you free, a

trial box of his Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh

says the financing of the Cairo and Remedy. A simple, single test, will

Cumberland Gap railroad has been ar-
1

surely tell you a Catarrh truth well

ranged and work will be commenced worth your knowing. Write to-day.

early in the Spring. |
Don’t suffer longer. Penny’s Drug

Night riders captured two loads of Store

tobacco at Augusta and forced the > Qey_ Toole, of Montana, will resign
owner and hia laiidlord to sign the Ami 1 on account of ill health,

pledge. I
Po«(nl( county went "dry" by 211.

unT (5 |M*r of*nt. of lirvidwtlon.) (X)

I
piumt

Cnpltul HUM-k imld In 9fin,(iX) (K>

Hurplua fund 17,(XX) (X)

lTiidlvld«Kl profita, leaa vxpenw^a
and tnxt'H |mld !f,lM M)

Natlonnl Kiiiik not<‘a uutMtandliig 49.SU) Ui)

Du*‘ tooUit-r NhUoiirI HaiikH I.7IA 74

Du(‘ to Htnt«* Haiika Mild Bnnkera... wot .i9

liidlvlduMl d4*pONlta aul>j4‘i*t chfok lti9.llN7 VO

lH*i)iiind i‘«*rtlf1(*Rt(‘a uf dt’poalt S.TW M
NoUn» Mild Bills fie-dlBcounted 7.04 ii

HtAt4‘ of Kfntucky, (Toiinty of Jdiu’olii, aa:
I, John J. MeRolMTta, t*Mahlur of th«* uhov**-
ikHtiK’d Imnk. do aolvinniy awimr tlml th«>
nliovi* ataU'im’iit la tru«* to the la^at qf iiiy
know ledge II ml iMihi.

Jour J. McitoHRRTR, Oaahl«*r,

HutkaorltwHl and sworn to lM«for«* iii«’ this
:XlUi day of K»*b., IWM. W. M. Bright, N. I*.

(k>rn‘4*t Attoat: J.H. Hockur, H. T. Harris,
J, K. Outumlns, Dlr«*ctora.

s.ano (X) -args rorcxamiiuBiion orsotontiftcal-
^ tmg eys’S by up-to-dait* mi*th«jds. Prt»*

4 X17 7s acrlpiiou glMs^a srouivd to ord(*r ; set In any
'mu ityla; frame or akeleton mountings; work

ami material guaranteed satisfactory;
mjtaw m charges moderate. Permanently located In

m IN IVntral Telephone Hulldlng, Huatonvllle,
. .T ^ Ky. H. POWF.IX.
1,479 00 Uraduat«Kl Optometryat.

I Weak Women
*' To wmk sod klllns womn. then Is kt leort on,
,) rjliai (O wartobtlp. But with thot wov. two tra*t>o«)i*.

must be ooDblnad. On* li looki, one I* caittitiv
Ell4,<i>) IJ tlookl, but both kr* Important both Miniitl*l.

Dr. flboop't NIsbt Cura 1* the Lockl.

. ttiJin in Dt. Sboop'i R**IoibUt«. the Conititntlankl.

ITO.W.1 Thefonnei—Dr.Shoop'.NIshtCure—Uktoplckl
u,i*w IV

I0UOOU, mmbckn* iuppn,iu>r7 ramedr. while Dr.
Sboop'i KMoimtlT* U wbollr ko intanikl treat.

7 IN* 10 inent. Tb* Redoiktir* reach** throuebout tb*

. iu'.» ». aotlr* ijitem, ieeklns tb* repair of all narv*.
[ IW.Sn UO 0]| .nJ ,U blood allmenU.

I.7I.% Tt Tb* "NisbtCure". a* tUnam* Implle*. doe* Ha
wir .ip work while jou sleep. It eootbeetoreand Inflam-

..... ... ad mucous surface*, heal* local weakneeie* and
IUP.IIN7 yo diK-harse*. while the Heetoiatlve. earn* nerroue

S.Titt i* ezeltameat. sir** renewed rlfor and ambition.

7 . 1 , 4. bulldi op watted tlaeuea. brlntlns about renewed
etreostb, visor, end enersT. lalie Dr. Sboop'i

t-i 1 RMtoratirw-TableUarLlQUld—ara seneral tonic
II

,0 irsuka. For potlUr* local help, lu* a* waU
liu-olii, ui;

KS Dr. ^hoop’s

i HOI waicr Bowic. |

In the sick room there is scarcely ^
one article of greater utility than the S
hot-water bottle. We carry a large JS

variety of good hot-water bags. Our ^
prices are from 75c to $1.75.

^
PENNY’S. DRUG STORE,

t!Stanford, Kentucky. JLt

n Ml

PENNY’S DRUG STORE.

Hut waUT heating is perfect with the exception of this: The mosquitos

will hite you some during Winter. If you can put up with that, then let

Aldridge heat your home so that you can enjoy all your rooms. Hot water

heating is clean, economical and regular. No Hudden change* in tenqiera-

ture. You will save enough in Coal, Comfort and Health ti pay for the

outfit in a few years.

S. He ALDRIDGE Stanford, Kentucky.

I

ftfrV



Caug^ht With The Goods. You’ll Be Sorry Note These Reductions.

We an> reatly Jor «*tly dewing. Pearl Hutton*, 2Jc to sric <lo*. Cotton*, If you don’t buy your material now lot your white aewing. Tbewe are All Calicoe* from 7Jc to «Jc. Apron Ginghams, bent, 10c to 7 Jc. Apron

7e, {K' and 10<*. I^iiig (Cloths, Pic, lt)c ainl ‘20c. Naindook*, 1.5 and ‘20c. fine days for tewing and a goo<l time to get the white dewing of! your mind. Ginghams, to 6^. B*>nt
}
Hheetings, .'lOc, ‘2‘>3. Hast

j 1 ivi-liie

Linen Ii«wn», ‘2 'm>, S.’ic, .'iOc to II. Linen Suitingd, ‘2.>c to 75<*. Linene When the pretty, warm day* come you won’t want to *tay in the house, but ings, 30c to ‘i.'ic. 40-inch Scal*land (>)tton, lOc. Zephyr I Irene Ginhams,

Huitiagd, all color*, LV. Linen HheetingH, 7-^. Hj(c amt II. Pearline will want to be out enjoying the eunehine and working among your flower*. P2jc to 10c. Zephyr Drene Gingham*, loc to 12^. Syecial value* in pure

I^awna, 35c and 4.V. Merceri*e<l Perdian Lawn*, .‘l.'ic, 40c ami 50c. Don’t let your work accumulate on you, but get buny now and be ready for Linen I.«ce8 at 10c. Sjiecial value* in Hamburg* at •'ic and 7c.

more euitable and more congenial work when the pretty day* come.

SEVERANCE & SON, STANFORD. South East Corner Main and
Depot Streets.

STAWrORII, - Ft ii.
‘

2K, 190h New shipment of buggies Just in. See

them. E. T. Pence. •

SKATtNO at Walton'* Opera House

this. Friday evening. *
HUSTONVILLE.

We are ready to figure with you on Mr. J, D. Eads had a v|JuEhlfi-iifir*e The Imlters are still bolting in the

your iwinting for Spring. Wo recom- to die a few daysEJfo. 'fSenatorial race at Frankfort,

mend Shcrwin-William* a* the bcdt and
j

\ —

^

cheapest. Penny’s Drug Store. Mrs. Nancy E. Wren bought of H.
]

Notice.— Having removed on Lan-

I

D. Phiilips a cottage on East Main for
!
raster *treet, opposite the court-house,

PERSONALS. irdNl. .if solicit your trade in all kinds of

—
I

Dr. Powell, our local optician, who'
The Imlters are still bolting in the has been confined to his room with grip '

^natorial race at Frankfort. tor 10 days, is better and will be able to
'

A .

*"*
. , resume his office work in a few days, i

Notice— Having removed on Lan- uiu., u '

....ho,,.- 1

Myers A Lute* sold J. H Baughman
|

Ready-Made
;

w... vaeas.w *.._* ^ yearling cattle at 4*c and %\ on the iM solicit your trade in all kinda of . . -J* _ .
, -

;

. . \ * w I u ,

head. Th**v are fair sampler of the
I n¥ M*<a##tKaaa a*lfw*lra ~

I

Mr R. D. PaimTett, of WaynesburgS^
^ ^

~

,vffl-BF-l[l^e"rink . ^*thinZ
^ ""*** ^

was here this week.
j jhi, Friday ev«

Miss Sali.ie Hawkins, of Corbin, ia

with West End friends.
|

Mr. T. j. Gcmx h. Ja., of Somerset. ' Jfar received

was a subetantial caller Tuesday. and mixed seeil

Miaa Lena Pai.mkr visited her friend, McKinney.

Miss Lucy Peterson, at Midway.

Mirh Kittir HorrHAN, of Ixmisville. See it b
I* with Mr*. Jam«.* (1. Carpenter, Jr.

| ^ pence.
Mrs. Robert Burns and children, of J

—

Paris, are vlaiting at Mr. David Scott's
|

Nu e lot of lo

Miaa Aui'E White, of Moreland, was
|

Jumbo. Ky., D

the guest of Misses Jennie and Mattie
;

R. F. 1). No. 3.

Wlleher. 1 I*urb strain S

JL'bt received a car-load of

sold on small commiuioo.

xcl, Stanford, Ky

Mias Laura Sandidge and Mr.

Tenn., spent several day* here atteml-

ing court.

Dr. Ed Au’orn and Mis* I.ou Hock-

•IIU K •I'lsVMIlVSi^D. BM* S* WlSSSf^o t_ • . 1

this Friday evqping. A big time » ex- commission. Kobt. Fen- •

t**
|

pceted. •
,el. SUnford, Ky *

|

«.lro.d surveyors have complet-

'7 — ^ ed the locating and leveling Up of near-
JL'bt received a car-load of White

|

j.j. decided at a meeting of the
;

ly 10 mile* of the Danville A Scotts-
and mixed seeil oata. J. S. Murphy,

gtockholder* of the Stanford Laundry
|

villo railroad, despite the bad weather.
McKinney. • (>,. Xuesday afternoon that the laundry i They expect to start the other line from

|

Nice new line of wall paper and mat- would not again be operated at its prea- i near Moreland.
j

ting*. See it before you buy. Trib- ent location. The committee on loca-
j

Mias Laura Sandidge and Mr. Joe

ble A Pence. * tion was not ready to report but it was I Newell were married at the home of

fi.-iinitely decided that the laundry would
j

the bride on Saturday last by Rev. W.
Nh:e lot of locust posts for sale at moved. tl. Montgomery. Their many friends

Jumbo. Ky., D. C. Sipple^ Stanford, admirer* in the West End wish
R. F. 1). No. 3. • A DEAL was consummaUNl whereby them happiness “till the sun grows

I*URE strain S. C. CockereU for sale.
purchased the furnishing ..

Also white leghorn egg* at 7.<ic per set-
^t«bli*hment of James A. I^ke A ^ jhe Christian church

ting. Miss Lixxie Davison. • Company. Mr. Cooper ha* been n
will be completed in time to hold ser-

‘1’® bunmy for a morning and
Mules For SALE.-A few pair* of number of years and i* looked upon as

„i,jht by Rev. Bennett. He has about

Nice new line of wall paper and mat-
ting*. See it before you l>uy. Trib-

ble A Pence. *

Nice lot of locust posts for sale at

Jumbo, Ky., D. C. Sipple^ Stanford,

Watts, of Hsrrimsn. Also white leghorn egg* st 7.<ic per set-
^t«bli*hment of James A. ‘*^*‘8 A

ting. MiM Lixxie Davison. • Company Mr. Cooper ha* been in

« • active charge of the buiineei for a

Mules Fur Salb.—A few pairs of number of years and is looked upon as

er. of Huslooville. siwnt Tuesday with
;

nice three-year old mules for sale. H. one of the moet progressive merchant*
; ,„overed from a severe attack of acute

friend* here.

Miss Mattie Wii-ther has returned

from a visit to relative# at Moreland

and Somerset.

Mesdames George Rigney and V.

R. Bastin, of Kingsville, paid this office

a call Tuesday.

Herndon, Shelby City Ky. in Danvillej- Adv^ate^ rheumatism and will be glad to have a

1 WILL move my butcher »hop this i
full house greet him upon this, his first

pek to the Straub building, corner of
\

sermon.

tin and Somerset streets, where I will ' Mi**e» Cor* and Eldna Lipps, who

A Mrs. Allen, who live* at Ellis- I will move my butcher shop

burg, C^Ssey county, was fearfully week to the Straub building, corn

burned by her clothes catching from Main and Somerset streets, where

an o|ien grate Wvdneaday afternoon. be better prepared than ever toI o|ien grate Wvdneaday afternoon. be better prepared than ever to serve have beer, doing a very successful bus-

-
the public with the best meaU the mar- •»«•» in Virginia the {>aat two seasons.

The stockholders of the Lincoln Coun-
afford*. Phone me your order and thinking of opening a dress making

' Fair Association are calM to meet
jhe goods will be delivered at your and millinery eatabliahroent this season.Mr. Phil SoDKN, of Ixniisville, sjient

I

ty Fair Association are calM to mwt
jhe goods will be

few days with the family of t‘.ol. W.
i at the court house next Friday, March

h. B. Wllkii

HulT Dudderar.

Mrb. a. S. Thomson, of Fayette, is

with the homofolka here, Mr. T. M.

Pennington and family.

J. F. Cummin*, aec’y.
tor. R. B. Wilkinson. * Dr. Bohon left this week for a visit to

• - — relative* in Illinois and incidentally to

Circuit Court.—The case of Harve hear the great revivaliat, Billy Sunday,
ff * *-* II all- * _ •_! a. I

— viiv ai i aoTlTaiiaa* aaiit* ajuaiajaaj

.

1 M *
h I UK. I I

•

” Watts, for killing Halden VanDeveer now shaking up Decatur with a moral
March 1. will be placed in an attorney a Kingsville in .September last, was tornado

Mrn. Kari e# CoriEY retume«l to
|

band* with instruction* to bring suit if
p„„tinue«i on account of the feeble con-

Corbin Thursday after a visit lo folk*
,

hare. — Ixmdon Sentinel.

Mr. Walter O. Scott ha* returned

Mry. Our iHuinesa mu*t be set-

Cummina A MeClary. *

tornado.

J, S. Underwood told a five-monthi-

Now it the time to look for your bug- with murder, wa* discharged.

dition of Mr. Watts, who recently had ^^It hy Dignity Dare for $150, and
an eye removeil. Dick Lee, also charg- he ha* two other* juat as good, if not

t» Pari* after a visit to his parent*, btu-kboard or carriage for Spring killed another Negro while the South
better. Sam McKinney bought of C.

M. Bach a three acre lot on Danville

Mr. and Mr*. David Scott. arid Summer use. Big lot to select Fork trestle was being worked on aevcral Avo. for $600. As soon as the weather
Mebsrs. J K AND M. S. Baughman

, harness, farming Imple- years ago, but nobody ha* ever ap|>ear-
will permit Mr. McKinney will build a

w«nt to ColumbiR, T#»nn., W#dne#dRy ^lenU, wrkoim, #tc,

to look for>ome jack stock.

Mrr. Aucr DePauw, of Danville. Fayette 1x»y, wI

pretty home. The Louisville architect.ents, wagons, etc. E. T. Pence. * ^ sgainat him. Chris Hutchison, I.#w- home. The Louisville architect,

_ 7 •• Hutchison and a man named Lippert,
plans and specifications for Jerry

Fayette m»y, who live# on the I ax- charghed with stealing chickens from * house was here this week It_ — ... aI I.*—— L. f _iL. — — I ..... . • r* g-*!!*. *
’

who ha*:been sjwnding the winter in ton farm on the Knob Lick pike, was ,„a shooting at Mr. James B. GilkeiMon
j, this home will be one of the

Florida, la the gueat of her niece. Mr*, badly scalded about the face by a tea Crab Orchard, were given a contin- handsomest in the Weet End.
pot boiling over. One eye was entirely uance, Mr. Gilkerson. wJames N. Cash. P®* was ent

Paor. AND Mrs. E. L. Grubbb have clooed and the other almoct closed.

relumed to Shelby City after an *b-
xhe Farm«M Telephone Co., of \

aence of two y-*r*. They have been

teaching in Boyd county.
been incorpor*\e<l. Some of the ineor-

Rev Gilbert (.lass, of Otving^.
^ Caldwell. E. B.

Is vlaiting his parent*. Dr. and M«.
p. be,, Xi

Harvey Glass. Dr. Bolin is in the city

from Hustonville again to make a short
,

visit. — Someraet Journal Two colored women drn,>{>ed dea

in the W. D. Hocker, who is now itationed
closed and the otlwr almoet closed. South, writing that he could not arrive

distillery in Mercer

The Farmer* Telephone Co., of Way- Monday next. Jim Tall,
county, was at home Sunday. J. P.'

netburg. with capital sbick. has
for shooting (.eorge Smith and shoot- McKeown. of Louisville, U visiting one

been incorpor*\e<l. Some of the incor- maids” this week and isde-

porator* are Dr. A. K. Caldwell. E. B.
Tall had already served ti^

lighted with our city. Joe B. Williams

ME* BVesV »* I*M« I. w**aa * l>#
. — „

been incorpora\e<l. Some of the incor- maids” this week and isde-

porator* are Dr. A. K. Caldwell. E. B.
Tall had already ^^ved ti^

lighted with our city. Joe B. Williams

Caldwell. M. F. Campbell and TipU.n
penitentiary and the third thrown from his horse, his back

conviction carried a life sentence with
cock, from the effecU

it- An effort will bo made to get a new which he will be several days recov-

visit. "Somervet Journal
|

Two colored womvn dropfM»d deiii in trial for Tall. The trial of John Me*
{

MissEB Fannie VANDEVEEBtnd Mary
: Lancaster Monday. Alice l.«avell. Gill, for shooting N. W. Pipes, now ha*

Mobley are in Nashville buying Spring I with a child in her arm*, fell dead in the attention of the court. The men

ering. Mrs. W. D. Stagg is in Liberty

with Mrs. Judge Belden, who i* seri-

ously ill. Mrs. John Dinwiddle has re-

and Summer millinery. Mis# Mary D. Jake Joseph's store there and Maggie I fell out over a division of crops and turned from a visit to relatives in Lou-
Kenneily ha* charge of the Vanl)eve«*r

j
KaulTman died equally as sudden at her

|

each shot at the other. Mr. Pipes had

Millinery store for the present. I home in the Negro suburb of Garrard's
|

an eye badly injured but McGill was

We hod a pleasant call Tuesday from capital.
j

fortunate enough to escape unhurt.

Mesars. R. C. Leach, of Somemet, and

/, P. Smith, of McKinney. The for-

mer ia an engineer on the (J A C. and

run* from Somerset to Oakdale.

is\ die.

Owing to the alarm now existing all

along the line of the Cincinnati South-

Tiie annual combination sale will be i Honor Roll of Stanford Graded and rrn railroad over the safety of High

held at Beasley Broe*. stable in Stan- High Schools:

ford on March 25 and 26. Those wuih- Grade 1. Grace Anderson,

Bridge spanning the Kentucky river,

Eloiae “ from this town interviewed one

'T.„ Severan^^^ ing to enter stock will do well to see Be.zley, Clara Cash. .Sarah Corminey. of the highest offici.U of the road upon

. H V WiSchTw^ tne Messrs. Beatley at once. The pub- Franc.; Corminey. T.lden Cooper. Mar-
'"“li

'
,‘k ityesterday ^

""J"*"’ ,ic well remembers the success of the g.ret DaviiB,n. Bailey Dawes, Daisy bridge had not been condemned, that It

for the deleiat^ to the held at this stable a year ago. Lunsford. John Reid McKinney. Gabe had not sunken on lU foundation one-

bsnquet given for ‘he to the ... William Reinhart. Stella Walk- thousandth part of an inch and that

convention. — r ranxiori journal. There will be an ok) fiddler s contest there was no more danger in the struc-

thousandth part of an inch and that

there was no more danger in the struc-

Mr. A. E^ (JIBBONS who and box supper at Kingeville Saturday
Q^ade 2. Florence* Dawes, France* ture now than 10 years ago. He told

ttendinR th« 24th Annual lnt«mRtion»l night, March 7. It will be given under Cuiwi® Furmer Huirh R Foa- thia man furthermore that recently the

Painters* and Decorators Convention the auspice* of the Maccabees and as
, Minnie Haitlin Catherine Harris bridge had been examined by one of the

•>' C. «. Tho^p^.. j. B. ..a U,. u»l.

WM veS’succe “ful indA W. F. L«,e are on the committee of
3 Burke. Henry Cash, ted Sute. and he pronounced it safe,

ed Mra.J.H. Hocker and son. Rich- arrangement* a big time is assured. John Cash. Clarence Cooper. Joe T. Tram* now cross at a speed of four

ard. of Kansas City, are visiting Mrs,

Hocker’* sister. Miss Lillie Mesrirk. -
Advocate^^ Uiner magician and ventriloouist will Grace Hunt. Uttio W. McKinney, order existing tor several years, out

Winer, magician and ^niriloquist, will
uvrtle Turner never enforced until the new manager,

appear at Walton a Opera House on J«an » »*ton. Myrtle turner.
H-Wa, tnnic rhanre nf the road A

Friday evening March 13 He givea Grade 4. Bessie Brackett. Preacott Baker, took charge of the road. A
r riday evening, March U. He give*

Cil. Kirhenherger Harrv Far- new bridge, much stronger, and a dou-
an entertainment something similar to Brown, Ella tichenberger, Harry rar ... . will he made during thiamar TiiHe Coldatein. Ruth Hardin, ble track one, Will be made during this

LOCALS. Friday evening. March 13. He give* Grade 4. Bessie Brackett. Preacott

Rink to-night.
* “ enterUinraent something similar to Brown. Ella Eichenberger. Harry Far-

that given by the Floyds, who were Tillie Goldstein, Ruth Hardin. ^
Grip is raging in the Moreland sec- ^ere some six weeks ago and which so Maurice Jarvis. Bessie Moore. Isabel y*"-

ion. _ greatly pleased our theater-going peo- Rsynolds, James Tribble, Mary Ander-
u|jgn,t

Clothes cleaned, dyed and repaired P'*- _ *
Grade 6 . Ethel Brackett. Marv S.

Goffee Ii

son.

Grade 5. Ethel Brackett,

“Health Coffee” is really the closest

Coffee Imitation ever yet produced.

Wire Fence in stock.

Crab Orchard, Ky.

W. E. Perkins,
He ia a dyed-in-the-wool democrat, has ’^c Newlaiid, James Owsley, Frank

“
always worked for his party and he phi|li,„. Mary M. Raney, Verner Rout. “«»“b Goffee is made from

aL-aIaI- AL; I a_ 1 _I_a) * '' A.^-1 ^Isw M%«1* MB**

in it either,

from pure

Underwear.

We have just received a full line of

ready made Underwear and are now
ready to show you Corset Covers

from 25c to $1.25, Skirts $1.50,

Gowns 75c to $1, Pants 25c, 50c and

$1. We can save you both time and

money. Give us a trial.

TRIBBLE & HUGHES,
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes.

Opera House Block; Opposite Gntrt House,

STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

The Dead Lock Is Broi^ei).

If they can not Elect a Senator at Frankfort, I

can Cut the Prices in Hustonville,
In Merchandise.

My Clearance Sale will liegin Feb. 1 This means a great sacrifice and

slaughter of values. Calicoes, 5c, 8|io<il Cotton, 5c, Clothing 1.3 |>er cent, of!',

I-adies’ ('loaks, ball off. We can not carry these over if prii es will unload.

Shoes—Ladies’ and Chililren’s—from 50c to $1.50—the kind we *cll from $2

to 13.50, We can’t enumerate here on paper, but can at the store. Come

early to get choice. No gixsls sold to merchants; to retail trade only.

MiT' Positively no gooils charged at these prices,

CHAS. WHEELER, the Price Fighter.

FLORIDA AND iiimiI

NEW ORLEANS *'

QUEEN S CRESCENT ROUTE
WintoM Tnnri«f Tirlcpt« W7nmter loanst IlCKeiS 6o«d Returning M.y * 1 .1,1908

lor lalorwalloo ud bat of koi.U addm.

B. C. KINO. C. r. ft T. A.. Ill Mala Sl. Lnto«iam Kj.

son. Rich- •"•"K'n'ent* • biR time is assured. John Cash, Clarence Ckwper, Joe T. Train* now cross at a speed of four

it ing Mrs.
the^ell-kn^wn enter- Embry, Huston Gentry, MaUy Grimee, mile, an hour, in accorda^e w'th an

McMirk. - HALMEMON the well known ente^^^ ^ McKinnev. order existing for several years, but

at Cook A Farmer's barber shop. * Mr. J. W. Foley, the clever black- Cook. Annie Gray. Mary Greer. Doci* This, the finest Coffw Substitute e>-er
|

, , smith, announces this issue his candi- Rnvee Hunn Anna D McRoh- ™ade, has recently been produiNnl by

Ladies. Our Spring line of Oxford* feel* now that It is nothing but rlffht gin-l^ton. Hobart White. Ger- toasted cereal*, with malt, nuts, etc.

. . . _a ._taa . .. t_ i * ' * va. — ti.. 1 a

in Tans, Patents and Vici kids have ar- that his efforts should be recognised ^ru^e Wilkinson,
rived. Call and see them. Cummin* and rewarded. Hr. Foley is a cripple Grade 6 . Effie

A Wearen.

For RBNT.-The old Myers House

bam.* Just repaired and will further! The splendid store-room in the Odd uraue t. jbs. trooper, Arnoia r ore-

repair or remodel to suit the renter. Fellows’ building, to be occupied by Catherine Gentry, Harris Hardin,

M.,1. H.rtin, Stotori. • |C™«i™*We.r.n
Jrfi". " E

I HAV. iu-rreci^ali^e of buggy !

^ P™b«bly warren.
1 HAVE juat r^eived

i move into it next week. It is the Graded. Morrison Bright, Lorraine
hameas, which is unexcelled in either

. ijj^^test, largest and handsomeat room
|

Campbell, Katie Cass, Harris Coleman.

,
price or quality. Come in and u.

Measrs. I

Annie Uwis Gentry

“hameas you. Gso. D. Hopper. .„h Wesren are lookinir for- d_.....aa

Baughman,
but U perfectly able to fill with credit

. Marion Grimes. Ruby Jones,
the office he aspires. Mamie Mobley.

Grade 7. Jas. Cooper, Arnold Fore-

Ueally it would fool an expert—who

Annie *n'Kbt drink it for Coffee. No 20 or 30

[ones minutes builiog. “Made in a minute”
* says the doctor. Penny’s Drng Store

in this part of the State and Meosrs.

Cummins and Wearen are looking for-
Maud Stone, Maranda White.
Freshman Class. Teddy Brackett.

ONLY one more day until Spring, ac- ward to getting into it. The room is
j

Sallie Burdett, Elisabeth Higgins, Jos.

rnniinir to the calendar, but yeaterday 27 feet in width, 100 feet deep and its Hopper, Wallace Singleton.
„ .

--»•

cording
* l U nllinir i. 1 1 frrt Th« ahniir urin<lna» Sophomore CloSS. ThomoS Bright, Pt'rtoiM bsvlDg claim, agsluit the catatf

looked as if Winter has begun in earn- ceiling it 14 fret. The show window*
Tucker, Roland Von Gruenigen. of J»mc. e. Lynn win piv^nt thcin to u.

eat. The ground hog saw his shadow
|

are the largest and prettiest In Central ju^or Class. BerU Jean Penny. ^&Torm.d“L ?L

“Suppose a man has four wives?”

•That’s polygamy.”

“Well, three wives?”

"Bigamy.”
"Well, then, one wife?”

"Monotony.”

Notice To Glaimants.j

Go To Hopper’s For Wagon
«

Breeching. He Has

The Goods.

Geo; D. Hopper’s. Stanford. Ky.

If You Want the Purest and Best

Drugs, get Them from

looked as if Winter has begun in earn

eat. The ground hog saw his shaduv

beyond peradventure of doubt. Kentucky. Senior Class. John Downer, Jr.
STANFORD DRUG CO.



The Chance Of Your Life Time !

Never before in the mercantile history of Danville have the people had such an opportunity to Purchase staple, high-grade goods at

such a large reduction as we are now offering in our Special Sale of Fine Wall Papers.

We are offering 40.000 rolls of the best papers that the market affords at prices that are absolutely startling. This is all good stoc kwe are ott
t^e picked-over, laid-in-the-corner kind, but is the best there is to be had. We are now offering

this entire lot In order to reduce our stock at less than 1-3 of Regular Price.

25 to 50c. For our regular 25 and 50c 75c and up. We are offering papers that
Papers, we are now asking the redic- sold from 75c and over for15, 20, 25c Papers that sold for 15,

and 25c, cents, we are sacrificing at

HAIN STREET
FARM FOR SALEin nKiGHBORino couniiES.

Mrs. Stuart Parks, aifed 29, died af-

I ter a brief illnees at Perryville.

I Charles Patea, an ex-Confederate sol-

dier and a good citizen, is dead in Jet*

samine, tged 66.

Lewis Bradley, afted 66 years, was

found dead in his bed at the home of his

son in Whitley county.

Price Irvine, an L. & N. freight

brakeman, was killed by his train at

Altamont. His home was at Winches-

ter.

A dispatch from Poplar Hill, Casey

county, says: The flock of turkeys of

W, B. McQuasy was stolen and placed

in the Rich Hill church to await a sale.

Contractor Willson, drillinit a water

well for the London Waterworks Com-

pany, on the Bast side of town, struck

a strong flow of gas at a depth of about

500 feet.

While hurrying to a fire at Richmord

one of the Are horses dropped dead.

The occupants of the fire wagon were

thrown in several directions but no-

body was badly hurt.

Whisky people of Richmond have

lost out in their contention for an other

local option election. The Circuit Court

refused to reverse the denial of the

County Court to hold another election

to undo the work of July 1, 1907, claim-

ing that it had no Jurisdiction, and that

the County Court’s decree was Anal.

There will be no local option election

for three years.

IN MEMORIAM
The Interior Journal We Want To Buy Life In

surance Policies.

tu Acr«^ ii^«r KlngEvUU*, Ky., 0114* mile
from mllruiMl auiilou. Almut m *cn*a cli**r*

«hI, go«id totMi'ou l«ml ia.•u, RO«lU lUIMi'i’U i•IIU w IIVM

f
lood furtik hout^ ftttd itok'k l«rn,fmiii<* tulT
or tolmt'co iMErn all rt>»dy to put up.

ycuoic orcimnl. Him growth of youny
ttmlirr. .Moat Ilk* aoUl. J. L. JOHNMON.

Mnlernlintkf PoU-OJioe at Stanford os

moond-clam watter.
JOHNMON.'

KtiigavtllH, Ky.nmxaaamD tumoatm and ritxDAY*

31,00 PER^EARCASH
V-Wh.D sot .0 paid 11.00 will be ebsrged.

I

Kittie Haley, A. E. Grimes, Reuben

Melton, Ben Martin and Alex, Brent,

Lucas and Charley Burge.

Darling mother, you have left us.

Three long weeks since you have gone.

But I know you’re safe in heaven

Mingling with the happy throng.

How we watch to see you coming.

How we watch to hear you call.

How we miss you, darling mother.

One we loved—so dear to all.

We have lost our darling mother.

She has bid us all adieu.

She has gone to live in heaven

And her person is lost to view.

Oh that darling, how we loved her.

Oh how hard to give her up

!

But an angel came down for her

And removed her from our flock.

Her busy hands are folded.

Her work on earth is done.

Her trials all are ended.

Her heavenly crown is won.

Past her suffering, past her pain.

Cease to weep, for tears are vain;

Calm the tempest of your breast

For she who suffered is at rest.

Patiently she bore her suffering.

Loving hands did all they could

But God took her from our vision

As dear mother thought He would.

Just across the silent river.

Over in the heavenly land

Where there is no pain or parting

That will grieve God’s chosen band.

From her loving daughter,

Mrs. Dink Farmer.

If you have a policy you wish to sell for the

cash, write us, giving name of company and

kind of policy, how many annual premiums
have been paid on it. No policy of less than

Seven Annual Premiums wanted.

Jacobs A Harris, Prors^

L. «N. TIMETHBLE IS-sIcr. In and inanutnrliirvr. of UrKiiltr
and Marlil* MuiiunicnU. rintd'la.. WorS
at Koaj.onnl*l« l*rlOM. and Work.,
McKliinoy, Ky. Mbop rltHH-d on Hatunlay.

No. fl, Month, 11:11 P.

No. n. Mouth, 11:S0 P. M.

No. 14, North. 4 JR A. a.

No. n, North, l:is P. M.

$10 REWARD IJ08.:s. RICE, Agent

Lumber For Sale Por lb«* arn'iit hihI conTletlun of any |»pr*on
trt*s|>Hssiiig upon my farm, day or iiUtit or
doing injury 10 <U»ck In irikTalliig puu-
lU* liMcbwaya or Injury to stock from ilic

laiuls of oincr pcopl**. This rcwanl rk*fpr» to

BHst. pros«*nt and futurr. I also«»fT«*r a spec-

ml reward of kU) for particulars; s*^ int*.

J. U. ('nrpenier.

We collect Notes and Accounts any where

No charges unless we make the collection

Real Estate of Ail Kinds Sold and Exchang-

' AllkIniUof Rnuitti I,uiiil>€>r forMh>. BUI,
lull'd on .Inirt notloo. (Irl.t mill In connec-
tion. Mill on fln-en river, Jumbo roa«l. IS
mile, Ka.Iof McKinney. Tnrry A Nea-ell,

McKinney. Ky.

GILBERT CREEK BARGAIN

STORL
Rhode Island Reds

I haveTRMInileronih Khwie Inland Re<l

pullet, and yearllnK hens for wile at |l each.
Mn.t lie dispoud of to make room for

bwedlngpen..
Mr.. L. B.CKJK.

Stanford, Ky.

Reference; Banks of Somerset.

Somerset Real Estate Agency.
SointTMet, Ky.

Taka no one's word for It. iHit come and
sa«*. .LU gtMKts sold At reduiwd prlcat. Mpu^
and Ijftilles' rnd«*rwear, and Uutila*rs* Men's
and Hoya'Hults at ( oat. I will be very grate*
ful for your iMUronage.

l>. J.hMITII.

LlTtry, Feed and Sale Stable,

Lancaster, Ky
.

B. D. CARTER,
New Liverv.

Depot Street,
Phone 06.

STANFORD.' KENTUCKY.

Wky buy rnady-madc clothing when tbera
,1 w> llttl. dUfcrvni'.- In th. priew of rMMly-
made (UIU and a .ult made lo your nicaanra
taken by an eapeiienced tallorf 1 bava a
handMtmc line of Hprlng A Humm.-rgiMid*. I

Mtn wake from a low uriov bu.ineM .ult to
Ike flneatdree. .ult. AIm> OyereuaU, Trooe-
•r. and Fancy Veata. The oumpauy 1 rep-
raMDt I. MM.'ond to none.

H.C. KUHLKY. The Tailor,
Rlauford, Ky.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
One who iulTert from chronic coc-

ttipation it in danger of many aerl-

out allmenta. Orino I.dixative Fruit

Syrup curea chronic conatipatiun aa

it alda digeation and atimulatea] the

the liver and boweia, reatoring the

natural action of tbe.« organs. Com-
cneDoe taking it to-day and you will

feel better at once, tfrlno Laxative

Fruit Syrup doee not naueeate; or

gripe and is very pleanant to take.

Uefuae subatitutee. Denny’* Drug

Store.

The Madison County Board of Control

of the Burley Tobacco Society *ucd the

following farmers in Circuit Court at

Richmond: J. E Beagan for 8600, Ru-

fua Jenkins for 8400 and Laurence Tu-

dor for $200. The petitions charge
breach of contract and allege that the

men sued pooled their crops and after-

ward gold independently.

W«. who*, name, appear below, .Irletly

forbid buuUiig, n.hlog or any kind of trea-

paMlng on our place, and will pixMei-ule vi-
olator. to the full ektent of tke laa

,

Aleirooper. Mr*. Mary IVupIr.,
Mr*. Walter Warreo, Mr*. Matile While,
Hlmpaou Hro.., Ttniley MptMiiiamor.
P. W, t'arter. Hen P. Martin,
M. F. lAwrence, Heiiben I’urtI*.

J. H. Ilocker, J. M. Peltu*.
T. A. Klee. Morgan ('happell,
AmamU Mcbaeffer, Oreen Ferrlll.

J. I,. Holticlaw. tl. W. Iluty,
Mr*. J. F. Pulliam. K. 1.. Pulliam,
ivter Baliiier, Mr*. Katherine Ailor
Me.M-rk 1‘aiton. .t.hley * O'Hauaon
Janie. N.t)a.b. J. Neyin darter

M. Bark, Jow pli Ballou,
M. R. I.ytle, Mr.. Ja. Kaliie.,

J B. dameiilwh. Ur. J. U. dariH-nter,
Mr.. Rehe«'<-a R. t’arprnter. W. P. Martin,

M. Fry*. J. II. Tboiiipwn.
ThoiiiaK Ferrlll. Ja.. K. Hkhliiiore,
I lavM Burton, J. K. Iluneb,
.M. d. KlrhanlMin. Jow-pb Krii.l.

Ml.. Mattie Ifeae., Heo-uenleMb Bro..
Fred VoiHlruengaii. K. K.fialne.,
Alliert \ oiidruengan. T. Traylor.
I.llliurn (Inoch, N. II. Plummer,
Kred Unumaiiii, Itlcliard lle*l< r,

ua.Iev luinii, Henry lle.ter.

Will ffe'.ler. It. Nlllllielley.

W.r. Klo>il, J. MV Peck,
J. I„ JnriU. J. W. llauKhman.
J. F,. llruee, J.O. H|irntt.

W. li.ilotH'h W. II. Itluiiey,

I, . H. riHlerwiKMlAMon .Mr.. Maryt'.illveii.
John .M. darter, .Martin .\leoiu
Jnliii daiiieiil.^‘ 11 . Wni.dordler,
iNinTravlor, M. I*, f^lmnre,
Mr.. N. it. liiKHle, d. K. Tiile,

liavid Mti'Ven.. John Jilfer.

It. d. I'lirhnm. W.il.ltmil,
(iotllbdiifk. Freil IlHinlorf,
.tilellne dralg. t.'lirl.tlHii JhcoIi,

J. J.Thotnp.un

Surgeon Dentist,

KTANFORD , KKNTUCKY.

Office over McRoherta’ Drug Store in

the Owaley Building.

Neglected Colds Threaten Life.

(From the Chicago Tribune.)

“Don’t trifle with a cold,’ ia good
advice for prudent men and women. It

may be vital in the case of a child.

Proper food, good ventilation and

warm, dry clothing are the proper

ftsfeguard* against cold*. If they are

maintained through the changeable

weather, of autumn, winter and spring

the chance* of a surprise from ordi-

nary cold* will be slight. Hut the or-

dinary light cold will bei'ome severe

if neglei'ted, and a well establiRhed

ri|)e cold i* to the germs of diphtheria

what honey ia to the bee. The
greatest menace to ehild life at

this Reason of the year i* a neglected

cold.’’ Whether it is a child or adult,
|

the cold, slight or severe,

'The oIileRt in Central Ken-

tucky. Get my Kates be-

fore Ina’iring. Nothing but

firat-cIsM) Companies Kepre-

eented.

Jesse D. Wearen,
The Insurance Man,

Phone 36. STANFORD, KY,

J, L.Beazley &Co the very

beet treatment that can be adopted is

to give Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy.

It is safe and sure. The great |ioi>u-

larity and immense sale of this prepa-

ration has l>een attained hyt its re-

markable cures of this ailment. A
cold never result* in pneumonia when
!t is given. For sale liy all druggists.

Call aii)l tee the nierils in ihoiii over

GKO. II. K.\KHU5.

Central Kentuoiiv

J’irst 9/ati‘onai

Stanford, JCy.
J. A. JohnBon, of the Tlato section of

the county, havinif served time in the

penitentiary for forj^inir a check of G.

B. Broyles, tried hia hand ae^ain with a

check for $10, usinfr the signature of E.

T. Broyles, for which he was tried last

week and sentenced for two years.

—

Somerset Journal.

ik TITI.E COi

No. 1 — on th«* Wnjr ii«*aBurs plkf*,

iil'nr lIlKhlnml.S-rooni iMirii niufuth*
«T outlmlUllnKs; iilcc orrtmril. Thti proper-
ty U m*Ar cliurk'b

'

iikI U w«ll
W4»rtli the price. II.hii.

No. I— iSu Ncret. t iiillea Month of CrMl> Or*
oiinnl, on tite Htjiie road. Iim>« h two-atory
bouae, good iNirn, orchHrd and la meil ant«‘r*
ed;al*out bii ncret <»f UiIh laiitl u iNtttoin
Iniitl Mild produceH flmM*rop9. \ ImrgHliiiit

t'MMb, ImIhiio** in one nml tao yenra.

No. S— 11*< Mere# on Hurk4?r«H>k. nenr Way*
nealKirg, l-rooiii bmiite, Imi'ii ami otiter «>ut*
hulidliua; plenty or auter. rnali price,
Atai,

No. 4— Hcrea, m*nr lje%e| Ore«*n, Kook*
CHatle eouiity, Ky. Tlila (ariii lin» m new S*
aUiry rrHiin* hutiM', K(»uld i'oal l4i build now

ro(m1 Itnrti, crlh. *r., near
t’hureh mul msIkhiI. Tbia Ja m nice lioine atal
can hi* bouglit for $40 pt*r acre, \ caab; re*
iiitilnderlii itnioiitba.

No. S->1*0 acres adjoining the uUne farina.
HM»ai*rd« In etiltlvution. liwellliig of 4ro«>ina;
goofllNirn and other outhulldlnga; iilt.'v or*
clmrd. One «d the iM’Mt aprliiga In the coun-
ty. Price |S,.'aR>; half caali. iMilniice 1 and i
years.

No. S~;A11 acres ndjoining fiirnia No«. 4 and
6. loO H«*rea liM'UlttvHtioii. imtMnce In tim*
leT, Go«hI wblt«‘ (mk, hlekttry hikI some fine
cedar. iIaar*sU»r.v log bu««Mirul K(nkI urcli*
anl; well wiiten*d. I'nsh price, |n,iiO).

No. 7—2fiOMcroa near Mnretaburg. Ky., irs)

aeren 111 ciililvalloii, g<NMl flwelllng bmii**,

barn ami necesHttry out buildlnga, line water
and achmd. church and U. U. atnllon* Price,
^.5io; cash, Imlaiice In one nml two yean.
No. k—<U acres on Ornke’s Oreek. S miles

frtiiii Crab Orchiinl. This farm a«ljMiiis tlia

pike and Is a lairt of the Oeo. Kviins farm.
Thin U line land and 111 k<mm1 condition; all
nec«‘t>nar.v buildings. This U a Uirgaln at
pvi per acre.

No. lo— 7*4 u«*res, m*ar Htuiiford, Ky.. In
nic<> Hlin|M‘, with all iieccisnry buildings,etc.,
can l>e Umglil worth the money.
No.H—5MI acres, near C'ouwav, Ky.; n *arly

nil of thU farm Ik ImiUoiii lami, fliiM for corn
und iHeu<l4»w ; very m<m*U dweliliiy hoUM* ;iiew

liarn and other bullclIiigH; on county roiul, tf

miles from llerea <*ollcgt*. Oii^h price, $H.*

OUi.

Kor full iNirtlciilars In regard to nil the
above farms, <ir write L, H. Hughes or
James 1. White, Hiunforil. Ky.

UmlerUKer* and Embalir

era. Ala» Dealers in Fur-

niture, Mattings. Rugs. They

will exchange Furniture for

rM Kinds of Block. Give

Them a Call. Prices Right.

OrfaniMoit, J8SS, Capital SS0,000.

Sarptms aatt tiatliaitltrl iProfitt, S/S, OOO.

it/ in ^iuidont/s sinca OryaniMOtion, S2U, 500.

Snvita 7/aw jfeeaun/s on Our 7t/an'fs,
(iripiM* is sweeping the country.

Stop U with I’reventics, before it gets

deejily seated. To check early colds

with these little Candy Cold Cure
Tablets is surely sensible and safe.

I’reventics contain no ijuinlne, no
laxative, nothing harsh or aickening.

I’neumonla would never appear if ear-

ly colds were promptly broken. -Mso
good for feverislK'hildren. Large box,
4k tablets, 25 cents. Vest pocket boxes
u cents. Sold i>y Penny'* Drug Store.

DIRECTORS.

K Held, J II. llauiihman

M 1> KImore, J. M Peltu*.

S. H. Haiighmao. ]. F. Cummins,

S. T. Harris, James Kobiawm,

T. I’ Hill. ). S. Mocker,

C. K. Tate

OFFICERS.

\NSURANCE\ST.NFOUD. - HENTUCKY
]. S. Mocker, President.

S. T. Marrir, Vice-Pte.ident.

John J.
McKoherts, Cashier.

H. C. biUKhman, AssI, Cash'r

Firs, Llslitalng, WInd-Htorm, Life and
keoldent. Nunelmt the HTKUNUKHT and
ISlHTOonipanlet Represent<sl. Ixiwe.t Foe.
tbIa Kate, (iuiirsnbs-d. Ia», Faying Keo-
rd Unequalled. Talk wllb

S4AHONY, Stanford, Kentucky.

K4*ild4*DOc Pboo*i. No. n.

J. C. McClary,

ClK Cincoln County national Bank
Of Stanford, Kentucky.

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCEThe State Reform achool at Lexing-

tin is over crowded and there is no
r jom fur any mure of the State's btd
boys at present. Capital, $50,000.00

Surplus, 30,000.00
S. H. 8HANK3, PRESIDENT. W. M. BRIGHT, CASHIER,

J.B PAXTON, VICE-PRESIOENT W. O. WALKER. ASSISTANT CASHIER

J. W ROCHESTER. BOOKKEEPER
OlffECTORSi

.1. B. Owsley, Stunford; S. H. Shanks, Siaiiibrd, Geo. W. Carter, Stanford

.John li. Foster, Stanford; W. II. Slunk*, Stunforil; W. O. Walk-

er, Stonford; .1. 11. Paxton, Stanford; W. H. Traylor,

Gilberts (’reek; R. L. Hiihhle, Lanc;ister; W,
II. Cummius, Preuchersville;. Lilhiirn

Gooch, Gilberts Creek.

This May Interest You.
No one is immune from kidn^'y trou-

ble, so just rememU'r that 'Foley’s

Kidney Cure will stop the irregulari-

tle.s und cure any case of kidney and
hludJer troulile thui is not beyond
the rea ch of medicine. Penny’s Drug
Store.

Trade Marks
Dcsigrs

' rrvvv^ CoRVRioHTS Ac.
Anyooe A^mdlng m •kfMrh and dPaerlpHmi mav

ipitrklf aacarlain oiir oi>lnl4»D freawhathar an
luveutlon !• pmhably
tlntufAlrictlrroiiSdaiituil. HAROMpk on Patanta
aant fraa. niduaC aMPncf for aaouriiig patenft.
PaCeiiia takan ihrmirb Munn A Co* rev’aivA

9p<ftal Migkit wit hoot cliaraa, lu tba

Undertaker, Embalmer and
Dealer in Harness, Saddlery,

STANFORD, - KY A handsnmaiy llhittfatao waakiT. Lnraaat Hr-
cttiatlofi of any trlcntlOr Journal. Tarnis. 9.1 a

f >'imum.ha,9L Stmlbjrail naapilpalara.

MUNN«Co.»»‘°-^ New York
Urauch USIca. F SC* Waahluaivii. P. C.

It is not expected that the (Jongreas

will pass a bill preventing interstate

transportation to prohibition districts.
lluiiii |i*hoiie iiA.Ofl o« Pboue, is7.


